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• Enjoy the Spring Ridge Lifestyle in this large two 
bedroom, two bath Penthouse Unit.

www.220Potomac.com



220 Potomac Drive
•Open and light, this spacious and bright 2BR 2BA Penthouse GH1050 model is sure to please 

with attractive new carpeting and tasteful softly-hued walls. 

•Relax in this peaceful and pleasant unit nestled on a cul-de-sac, enjoying private living and 

Spring Ridge amenities, all while still having easy access to town events, parks, highways and 

shopping.  This home also boasts a garage and large basement storage unit with a key.
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A gallery/hall invites you into the open yet defined floor plan that creates a spacious feeling of

luxury and thoughtful design. Abundant windows and skylights bathe the rooms in natural light

creating a bright and pleasant atmosphere, with rooms accessible for effortless flow.

Living Room / Dining Room 13 X 22: The spacious living room is perfect for entertaining a crowd,

or curling up with a good book. A large slider door leads to a private deck overlooking nature for a

lovely morning coffee moment.

• The dining room is open to the large living area giving you ample space to accommodate

seating and table service storage. Neutral carpeting and vaulted ceiling allow for a multitude of

furniture styles and layouts.
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Kitchen 10 X 8: Step into the generous  eat-in kitchen, which has plenty of counter space,  oak 

cabinetry, refrigerator, dishwasher and gas stove/oven with microwave above.  A corner sink 

makes maximum use of counter space for easy meal preperation.

•An overhead chandelier adds a charming ambiance for everyday dining.
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Master Bedroom 11 X 14: The generously proportioned master bedroom is a wonderful respite

from a hectic day. Softly carpeted, the room has a walk-in closet and an ample, well-lit full

bath. Large double windows stream in natural light, and a lighted ceiling fan makes the room a

bright, pleasant retreat.
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Bedroom 12 X 10: The second bedroom is nicely sized, has new carpet, and a large double

window for plenty of natural light and lovely views.

•The generous hall bath allows guests their own private space.

•Located past the Living Room / Dining Room, a double door closet houses side by side 

washer and dryer and other necessary items.  A separate linen closet accommodates both 

bedrooms and bathroom.



220 Potomac Drive
The unit comes equipped with a garage parking space and private basement storage.

Enjoy the carefree Spring Ridge lifestyle:

•Large in-ground pool

•2 Separate tennis courts

•A playground

•Modern updated club house

•Jogging/bicycle riding paths

Ski resorts, the New Jersey shore, Newark Airport, and NYC are easily accessible from this 

community as are the Bridgewater Mall, Short Hills Mall, Restaurants and many grocery stores. 

Basking Ridge boasts many town and county parks.

Basement storage and garage included 

Floor plan is for illustration only.  All sizes are rounded off, and all features and details shown are approximate.  Some rendered items 

may not be included in sale.  Information deemed reliable but not guaranteed.  Subject to errors and omissions.
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For an appointment, call:

Marie Young, Sales Associate

Coldwell Banker Residential 

Brokerage

One South Finley Avenue

Basking Ridge, NJ  07920  

908.766.8368  Office   

908.938.2525  Cell

I am proud to be the listing agent for this home.  It is truly beautiful. Please visit 

this home’s website for more details and an ecopy of this brochure.

“Coldwell Banker congratulates Marie for her 2015 achievements as the top

producer in the Basking Ridge office, with over 30 closed transactions and over

$23MM in sales volume. Real Trends, a 3rd party Zillow-affiliated agency, has

named her one of "America's Best Real Estate Agents," scoring in the top 100

in all of NJ for sales volume from thousands of agents. Marie has once again

ranked in the Top 25 of individual agents in Coldwell Banker NJ and Rockland

for 2015 production, and she has also won the Five Star Professional

Designation. Please join us in congratulating Marie.” NCJAR Circle of

Excellence Sales Award – Platinum 2013, 2014, 2015

© 2003—2016www.marieyoung.net   
© 2016 Coldwell Banker Real Estate Corporation. Coldwell Banker® is a registered trademark licensed to Coldwell Banker Real Estate 

Corporation. An Equal Opportunity Company. Equal Housing Opportunity. Owned and Operated by NRT Incorporated.

If your property is currently listed with a real estate broker, please disregard. It is not our intention to solicit the offerings of other real estate 

brokers. We are happy to work with them and cooperate fully.

The information contained in this newsletter is from sources believed reliable, but not verified nor guaranteed and is subject to change without 

notice. Not responsible for typographical errors.  You are advised to seek legal, tax,  mortgage and other advice  from licensed professionals. 


